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Graduation Gift Jewelry

Whether a Diamond Ring, Gold Watch, Bar Pin,
Laralicr, Vnnitv Case, nameled Jewelry, Foun-

tain Pen, Sca'rf Pin, Fob, Umbrella, Gillette
Razor, or a Big Ben Clock.

We want to impress upon you that this Jewelry
Store will lend every assistance to those seeking
Gifts.

We solicit
our goods
TIES offered.

vnnr natronairc unon me merus o
and upon the UNUSUAL FACILI

Will H. Beck Co.
Iowa's Leading Jewelers

Cor. Fourth and Pierce Sts.

Dakota County Herald
JOHN II. REAM, PUBLISHER

Subscription Prico. $1.00 Tor Year.

Official Paper of Dakota County

Tax Summary.
In tlio tables submitted to tbo state

board of equalization aud assessment
of N'cbrasb.1. on behalf of tltt? 0, St P,
M & 0 By Co, by T A Yolloys, ilB tux
oommiBsiouur, wo lind the following
figures couooruiug Dakota county :

Number of truubfors for your, 290:
number of acres sold, .'32193,

Estimated truo valuo of Inud April
1, l'Jlil, 998.75; assessed vullluof land
April 1, 1013, G0.60.

Total 1912 taxes on gouoral proper-
ty per uore, ,371 cents,

Portion of total tuxes homo by per-sen- ol

property, 1C.7 edits.
In tbo twelve counties in north-

eastern Nebraska oovered by tho re-po- tt

of Mr Polleys Hurt, Cedar,
Cuming, Dakota, Dixou, Kuox,
Jludison, Piorco, Stanton, Thurston,
Wnnbiugton und Wayne, wo llud tbo
following rnpott rolativo to Dakota
comity : t

Rural Districts: Tho estimated truo
value per ncroin 1913 of Dakota coun-
ty acre property is $98,75, which ia un
increase of $38.35 por uoro or C3'o
over tho value of 1908. Tho proHnut
notual uBsesod valuo is $G0.G0 por uoro,
or G1.37"o of tbo ostimuted true valuo.
Dixou county, vhosu estimated truo
valuo ii prnotioully identical with Da
kota couuty's, is assessed at ten dolluts
un uoro less, or at ouly Gl.-17- oi its
estimated truo valuo. Distriut school
taxes por aoro in the rural districts
of Dakota connty uro next to tho low-

est of tho 12 counties and por capita
they aro tbo very lowest.

Cities and villages: Tho truo valuo
per capita of urban real estato in Da-

kota county ($521) is lower than any
other of tho 12 counties.

Covington precinct: Apparently
nsBOBsed 32 points or about $19.50 por
aero too high, Portion of taxes borne
by personal proporty (8) exceeding
ly low.

Dakota precinot: Avorago truo val-

ue per aero ($161) is one of tho high-
est in the 12 counties.

Omadi precinot: Apparently as
sessed 9 points or about $5,50
aero too low,

Pigeon prcoinct:
sossod 7 points or
aoro too low.

Summit preoiuot
taxes per ucre (O.iG

Apparontly
about $1.25

por

District sohool
coats) abnormal- -

ly low.
x Dakota City: No taxes loviod for
villago purposes, Total taxes per
capita ($5.61) exceedingly low.

Emerson : Village purposo tax por
capita ($1.71) very low.

ilomor: Per capita truo value of
real ostato ($338) is very low. Por-
tion of total taxes borno by poisonal
proporty (61,l!o) vory high.

South Sioux City: District school
taxos per capita (S7.G1) higher than
nuy other of tho 04 placou. Tuxes for
city purposos por capita ($1,05) abnor-
mally low. lteal estato tuxes por
$1000 of truo Vrtlno ($0,81) lower than
any othor of the Gl plucea, having u
population of ovor 1000, oxcopt Stan-
ton,

r

Tbo Horald 1 year, $1.
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Sioux City, Iowa

i Items of Interest$
from Exchanges

Sorgoant Bluff Horns in Sloan, la,
Star: Mr and Mrs Wood IvorBon, of
South Sioux City, visited liore Fri-
ll uy.

Pender Republics: Mrs J L Phillips,
of South Sioux City, visited with bor
paronts, Mr and Mrs L D Rulpli, the
first of the weok.

Wuyno Domocrut: E A Leahy,
who bus been assisting his brother,
James, for a timo in the drug storo
hero went to Juckson last wrok.

Emerson Eutorpriso: F F Haaso
returned from Sioux City today where
ho had been with his sister from Da-

kota City, who was compelled to un-

dergo a sovore surgical operutiou.

Wulthill Times: Rev Pendell went
to Homer Wednesday und returned
yesterday.. ..Ir Nina Smith, of Ho-

mer, spoilt soverul days the first of
the week in Wulthill .Dr llnain wont
to Omaha Tuesday to atmd the con-

vention of tho statu medical association.

Lyons Mirror: Mrs Olivo MoEI-hinuo- y

Taylor, of Rosalie, oamo to
Lyons to visit her parents, Mr und
Mra J C MclSlliiuuoy, and to bid her
sister Kuto good before bIio starts
on her trip 1 ruluy for acotlutitl no- -

compamed by bor aunt, Mrs W U
Waito.

Dixon Tribune: GH Ocrbum, of
Hubbard, was this week to visit hi
brother, OU....OU Ogburn was on
the stroots Wednesday, tho first timo
he has beon out siueo ho got mixed up
in tho railroad wreck, Thursday lust.

looks rather "pooked," but wo guess
it will take something moro stronuous
than a railroad disaster to shuttle him
off before his timo.

AUeu News: Mrs Robort MoPber-rat- i
and daughtor, Myrtlo, returnod

homo Friday from Hot Springs, S D.
Mrs MoPberran is oonsidernbly improv-
ed from tho visit to the springs
Mrs Claud Mitchell, who bus been con-

fined to bor bed with Dright's disease
tho pasfesix weeks is not improvod uuy
yet. Jt is hoped sho will soon bo ablo
to stand the trip to tho hospital.

Ponoa Journal: Miss Annis Mitoh-ell- ,
of South Sioux City, oaaie lust

Saturday for u visit ut tho H U Mills
home .... Developments of tho attempt-
ed robbory of the mail sack botwen
liero and Newcastle, is that tho mnil
Buak had been burned, whero it was
supposed to have benn cut, hy u bottle
of ohemiaals breaking and tho contents
burning tho buck. Tho bottle wus

to a Newcastle doctor.

Winnobugo Chieftain: Alum
Dakota City lust week buying

seed corn.... Miss Mabel Clupp, who
was Homo timo nlorkiug iu the C
O'Connor & Go's stole, is now filling
Uio position of assistant cashier of thu
Homer Statu bunk, und Mrs Charlos
Ajros is clurkiug in tbo storo in Jior
pin oo. Tbo now list of officers tho

Personal Modesty vs. Business Pnblicity
Auunonyiuou frloiul wrltos Unit the publlo Is not interested In knowing

Too Stun Hulling" owns U7IK) norus of laud.
Vory Truo ltutOur DciHisHqrs Are, as lu nnytliliiK, that makes for uluolutosnfoly for tlium.
All tlio Wealth of Kookufalliir, Mnrttuu ami Oarnoulo combined could not

lirtnir a tlinto of nrldo or vanity, inakn in sool oven u tiny nillo lxittor than
tlio liuuiblut toiliir of tho city, be llvud nrlxht. Nor ooulil tho Iosh of tbo
llttlt. owned iimko nuy ono bottur unloia tboy lived a lxittor liru tlttl
moro for htiumully.

l'osslblyulllt 1'ioudof a llfotltnii of hard. pluiKUiit labor, of tho million of
tlollam duiiu-dtiH- l with un, and paid on diiuinnd, without iinIiirIo exception

hIiico isso. l'roud to know of uo uian, woman or child wionued In all thosoyears, of no poor people oppressed, uo furum or homes taken on mortmiue.i,
im penny or foot of land but emtio honestly deaoutly.

Ak tho Olio who Know If the iioovh bo true. lVromilly clothed In MimI.ety yot hollovlnir In The M Hank ICnowluu Its noodnois and
ktrlvluK toipreud tho Kind tldliiKH. (Never tho"blK head'', lu u l.ww years)

The Mini Who KpomUii Lifetime In Honest Toll strlvliut to lw of some little
uio In th world and then ptedKe bis every dollar hi every ncro of laud
una Kiiuruntee of denoslu iimde with blm-m- nst Iwllovo In himself and ho- -
no ve ninu onnic. ii mention no iniiiio oi minis or worth It Is not
IiiKly but simply that Mid-We- st iloposltois may sleep well o' nlKhts,

uo.;

up

was

boast
(And

Dlillciill to I'lcnso All yet the thirteenth month after slartlnx finds elKhteen
piiKeiof 74 Humes each for aheukliiKuccouuts with alwut IMHavluir IkioLs
out besides And co'iilnif Kustor than lCver Now.

Thankful That's All, to thoso who huvo iiutdo till possible, the employ,
es whom luurts nud hands uhd souls are deep lu tho work. To tho friends
who not (done come but send others. iimUlnii un endless chain of pleased
patrons,

Thl Dank Would He Absolutely Nnfo Without a Dollar llehlnd ft-- Wo

Klrmly llellevo. It loam money only on scoured notes, und seasoned
tltttall. Kvery dollar deposited will always Ixi found

here note In lis place.
i 0 and 1
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Investments. Stramship TioketB.
Good Hanking.

Mid - West Bstvk
"Safe as a Government Bond."

(Ono thlnu nnulr believed "No man Is lxittor than you If lie docs not be-

have batter. are no betlcr than any man 11 ho buhavos a well,)"
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Ilomor Stato bank aro: O J O'Connor,
president; Ooorgo Thaokor, t;

J M King, coBhior, and Miss
Mabel Olapp, assistant OAfihier. Wo
congratuluto Miss Olapp upon her pro-

motion

Pondor Times: llonry Bayor, sr,
and son Henry woro hero Tuesday
from South Sioux City. ...Miss ulin-M- o

Palmer, teacher in tho Woborg
school wont to bor homo at Dakota
City, Saturday. ...Mrs Andorson, of
Hubbard, mother of Mis " II Nye, ia
ansislant in tho ouro of tho hitter's
family.... Mr and Mrs Ira Davidson
camolown from Sioux Sity, Wednes-
day, and aro paoking their household
goods propurotory to moving to Sioux
City, whero Mr Davidson has secured
the position of operator at tho stock
yards station. This is a well desorved
promotion, but their Pender friends
regret to seo them make tho ounngo.

Sioux City Journal, 19th: Approx-
imately 7,000 acres of land lying west
of Dakota City and Coburn Junction
may bo drained into Jackson lako.
This is tho snbstanco of a dooisiou
mado by tbo su remo court of Nebras
ka in a caao carried up by tho farmers
who would bo affected by the filling of
tho lako. On tbo other sido was J W
Gray, tbo assessor, of Sioux City, and
residents of tho district also owning
land that would bo drained. Drain
ing operations wero begun moro than
a year ago by Mr uroy and thoso inter-
ested with him. Harry O'Neill, C K
Ueffernan and Elizabeth Jackson ob-

tained an injunction ugainst tho work
on the projoot and tho oaso was car-ri- f

d through tho courts. It E Evans,
of Dakota City, represented Mr Gray,
and won tho cuso in the circuit court.
Tho plaintiffs then euiried it to the su-

preme ecu it, whore tbo finding of tho
lower court was upheld. No motion
for retrial has been filed by tbo

Homer Star: Garret Mason, of
Sioux Falls, S D, visited relatives and
friends in Homor Saturday and Sun
day . ...Nels Smith left last weok for
Lincoln and other Nebraska points.
Mr Smith expects to bo none for sev
eral weoks.... James Alluwuy, jr, who
is serving on tho jury at Omaha spent
sovoral days in Homer the past week,
returning to his bonch tho first of tho
week. . . .Sofus Peterson returned last
week from Seattle WuBh, after spend-
ing six months of his timo out thoro.
He is glud to return and says there is
uo place liko Homer.. ..William Wal-wa- y,

of Emerson, is spending sovoral
days this wool: nt the home of his
luotiior-in-ia- uotiry ustmoyor. lur
Walway is an old Dakotu county set-

tler and recently returned from Idaho,
where he hud beon on account of his
health.... 'Will Drown returned on
Tuesday from South Dakota ofter
being ubsout for about six weeks. He
drovo back with an extra fiuo pair of
mules. Ho mado about fifty miles a
day with tho horseless ouriiugo and
come noar oxceediug tho spoed limits
at times. . Learning that u complaint
had been filed aguiust him ohurging
arson, John Woltman, of Walnut,
Is, committed suioidn by drinking car-
bolic acid one day last week. Wolt
man was urrestod at Walnut, to which
place ho moved from Crowoll, on sus-
picion of sturtmg tho fire that destroy-
ed tho business section of Growell six
weeks ago. Woltman was quite well
known among Homer people, ho leav-
ing horn about a year ago for Orowell,
Neb. Ho leaves a wifo and two

ORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Henry Hanson was in Sioux City

last Friday.
Wo pay 29 oonts for Cieara, 0 An

deruou Co,'

Patrick Jones wus one of tho stock
shippors out of hero lust week.

Mr and MrB L Mogonson woro Sun-
day guests at tho IS It Dyer home.

Wo buy all kinds of farm pioduce.
C Anderson Co.

Mrs Lars Larson spont Thursday
afternoon at the L Mogousou homo.

Dan Hartnott shipped u oar of bogs
to Bioux City, Tuesduy.

Homouiembfir when you hove pro-
duce to sell, that our prices for it uro
always tbo top of tho market. Geo
Timlin.

Mrs L.VH08 and ohildron, of Enior;
son, visited at tho H lteuzo homo lust
wook,

Will Kuhl wub fixiiiK tolonhouo
tronblo hero tho first of tho weok.

Wo sell E 11 Millar's coffees, toaB
and spices, C Anderson Uo.

Elizabeth Gribblo spout over Sun
day with frioudB on thu bottom.

Wprk is coming right along on the
Mothodist church,

A full lino of stunmor underwear of,
tho highost quality. Geo Timlin.

Nels Anderson was on n fishing ex-
pedition litBt week.

John Jessen and daughtor drovo to
Homer, Saturday,

Wo have for the youhrr man a fanov
nook tie and a good sufeiy rulor, all
for 50 cents, O Anderson Co,

Rim mail Ronzu trausaatod busiucss
iu tbo city Monday,

Minnie ClaiiBseii and Carrio Nelson
wero iu Sioux City between trains
Sunday .

When you buy a Gate City or Uovv
uio men's work glovo, yen gut jour
money's worth of wear, besides com-
fort und fit. Gen, Timlin.

Mrs M Greou visited tho first of the
week nt tho Joo Hugau uud Put 11a-ga- n

homes,
Joo Loodom has been suffering from

tho offoots of u soro throat the past
week.
Wo soil tho Monarch separator oil.

tho Monaroh castor oil,
tho Monarch auto oil,
the Monarch cup crease.
the Monarch uxlo giuase,

O Audorson Co,
A danco was givon at tho Albert

Sohroeder homo last Saturday night
A jolly good timo wus had by all pres-
ent.

Mr und Mrs Henry Thompson visit-
ed frioudB out on thu bottom Sunday.

Sunday sohool at 0:45 o'clock u m.
Public worship every seooud Suuduy

of each month at 10 :30 a m, at Lutbor- -
an church, Tho catechetical class
will moot oaoh Thursday at 1:30
p m

Mrs Vervain wob in Emerson one
day last reek,

Glen Harris, spent tho first of tho
week with friends nt Homer.

Francis Day visited in Hubbard
from Friday until Sunday.

G II Ogburn was in Dixou ono day
last week visiting rolntlves.

Wc have over ? 000 yards of Quonn
cloth zephyrs that wo aro going to
sell for 10 cents u yard. Absolutely
the best gingham ovor sold for 10
cents. O Anderson Co.

Mrs John Harty and ohildron wero
in Sioux City Tuesday.

Mrs Carl Nolsen and ohildron, of
Sioux City, visited a couplo of days
last weok at tho Herman Nolsen home,

Katio Long visited at bor homo over
Sunday.

Liquid Yeucor, for cleaning and
polishing is just what you need at
honsccleaning time, Wo sell it. Gov
Timlin.

Fred Dartols shipped a car of bogs
Wednesday.

Doit Francisco was in Dakota City,
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs L Harris ontortafned
friends at dinner Sunday.

For Sale Cottonwood lumber in
auy quantity. Thos Long.

John Green ate supper at tho Miko
Farrel homo last Friday.

Mamio ClauBscii wits an over night
visitor at the Herman Nelson homo
Monday.

Miss Miller visited at tbo P Soron-so- n

homo Tuesday.
Bring in your cream, buttjr and

Oggs, and get tbo top market price.
O Anderson Co.

Grandpa Campbell enjoyed a ride in
Ed Campbell's unto Sunday.

Mrs O S Rasmusson and Herman
Renzo wero Sioux City passengers
Mouday.

Mr und Mrs Dan Hustnott woro
guests at tho Will Uartneti homo in
Jackson, Sunday.

Como to us fur any thing you ncod
in tho line of poultry supplies. Our
stock includes the famous Leo goods,
that always satisfy. Goo Timlin.

Mr and Mrs L Mogensou und Mr
and Mrs Lars Larsen woro Sunday
guests at tho Wm Goortvs home.

Tho city ahoppors from hero Satur-
day were, Mr and Mrs Tom Long and
daughter Jettio, Alice Boucom, Mury
and Bernard Hartnott, Mrs Nels An-

derson, Mrs Joe Eblo and buby, Tom
Ueffernan, Mrs Fred Hurtles, Mary
Timlin, Mrs James Waters and Mrs
Christeusen.

Tho Danish Sisterhood will give a
hard times party Saturday evening,
May 24th. A fish poud will be furn-
ished us one of tho evening amuse-
ments. Luncheon will bo sold and
sorved in tho hull. Admiisinn, ladies,
25c; geutlomcu, 50a. A cordial invi-
tation is extended to all Danish peo-

ple. 'Good music is promised. Come
and don't forget to bring your pocket
book.

JACKSON.
Born, to Mr aud MrB Bert Chase of

Vista', Neb, May 10th, a daughter.
A largo olass of boys and girls re-

ceived holy communion at tho Catho-
lic oburoh hero Sunday. Last year's
class of commuuicants was also in
attondanoo and received tho saoramont,

Cathariuo Maun, of Blair, Neb, is
visiting relatives hero.

Thos J Hartnott had a load of bogs
on tho Sioux City markot Saturday.

Tho birth of a son is reported at tho
homo of Frank 0 Carpouter and wife
of Ylfita, May 17th.

M E Konuolly returned Saturday
ovoning from Springfield, 111, wboro
ho hud been to attend bbMWA con
vention.

Jas Dolor, wifo uud buby returned
to thoir homo at Grooley, Nebr, after
spending a woek with tho homo folks.

Dr Leahy and wifo, Agnes Leahy
uud Mrs J E McGonigal uttended tho
funeral of Ethel Collins at Wayuo lust
Thursday.

Kuto Crosby of Sioux city, was an
ovor Sunday guest iu tbo M Hoffor-ua- u

homo.
Mrs James Welsh roturnod to her

homo ut Omaha Tuesday, after a
week's visit in thu home of bor sister,
Mis Ed Wolsh.

Miko neonau was down from New-
castle last Fridav.

Linzto Teller dopartod for Jofforson,
S D, last Friday to visit bor grund-paront- s,

J G Muriill uud wifo.
O E Johnson returned Mouday from

a few days' visit with his parents ut
Valley, Nob. Ho also stoppod off at
Floreucu and Omuha. A It Stevau of
Laurel, did substitute work at tho
ututiou during, his absence.

Mrs P Heenau, who lms boon ser-
iously ill tho past woek, is somewhat
improved. A specialist from Sioux
City was culled in consultation with
Dr Leahy. A trained nurse is also in
attendance.

In honor of their dnughtor Etta's
fifteenth birthday, Mr uud Mrs John
Lois untertuiued about sovonty of her
menus, out nnii young, oumluy even- -

lug, Tho evening wus spent in games
and tho birthday supper which fol-
lowed was greatly enjoyed.

John Holer had a load of uattla on
thu market Tuesday.

SALE.'fl
Saturday ovouiug Mis Fred Dierk-in- g

was surprised when about 10 of
her ftieuds uumu in, rcmiudiug her of
her birthday. Tho ovoniug was spent
socially, after which au 11 o'clock
suppor was sorved.

A few of tho neighbors enjoyed a
"wolf dig" in Mr Morgan's field, wboro
they captured four youug ones. Tho
captain was WmVnuu.

Tho Ladies Aid will hold a auiltluK
boo at Mra Will Bergor'a toduy, (Fri-
day.)

Fred Wugnor tiled ID acres of his
land the past week,

O O Beerman and G W Vatca ship-po- d

u oar of hogs from Wood Park to
Sioux City, Tuesduy,

Tho Salem Missionary Aiu will
moet with Mrs Jacob Leumer, Thurs-
day, May 20, at 2 o'olook, p m. Tho

Buy a

The American Steel
Fence Post

We have the exclusive Agency for these for Dakota City
and surrounding territory , '

These Posts we claim. to be best and cheapest for the farm,
BUT we also claim them to be superior to any Posts for
City as they arc easier set and much mor. attractive.

We also have, a full line of

Farm Gates and
Walking Gates

in fact a complete line of this Material, and will be glad to demonstrate if you
v will call and see us any time.

REMEMBER; You are always assured courteous treatment, whether
you purchase anything or not.

May committeo aro Mrs Jacob Loa-mo- r,

Miss Esther Learner, Mrs Ida
Veita. Mrs Madins Learner and Miss
Ida Anderson.

Elmer Cornell was down from Pon-c- a

the past week,
Elfeida Wiernbergor, who has been

staviug with Grandma, Mrs Ilerniuu
Boost, tho past three months, returned
to her home in Wakefield tho first of
the weok.

Irving Fisher wifo and daughtor,
Curreuce, visited ut tho homo of Geo
Hirschbuck on Wulker's Island.

Ward Joyce, John Miller und fami-
lies took dinner Sunduv with Mr and
Mrs Oiliu Hale, near Hubbard.

Elmer Blessing and Charley Beer-mann- 's

buildings aro receiving a new
coat of paint.

A fine boy was born to Mr
aud Mrs Dean Cornoll.Monduy.

Twenty boys aud girls, students of
Morniugsido college, carno over Mon-

day and were met ut the Dakota City
car lino und convoyed by "horseless
carriage" to tho S A Bridonbaugb
homo, whero tboy wero entertained at
house party.

Walter Millor undorwont an opera
tion at a Sioux City hospital the first
of tho woek for an ailment of tho
head.
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Fhst publication
KOTIOK.

Dakota
Eimers.

In the District Court of tbo County of Da
kota In and ror me state oi isourasKa.

In tho Muttor of tho)
Kstuto or Gladys
IlrUCO and Arthur I
Hruco. minor iiers furaer,OBnow v'"U5e- -

of Lovl.D. Bruce, I

deceased. )
Thlscnuso came on for hearing upon tho

petition of William II. Ilyau, tho guardian
of tho person and estato of Gladys Uruce
and Arthur Bruoo. minors, praying lorn
license to soil the lntviost or snld minors lu
tho following described real estato situated
lit "Dakota County, Nebraska, towlt:

Tho south half of tho northwest auartor
(sJS nw4), tho northeast quurtor of tho
noathwost quurtor (no!', mv'i), nud all that
Dortloii of the northwest quarter of tho
northwest quartet' (nViM nvji) except tho
w est :i5 acres thoioof of section lontjr-8i'- t
(24), lit township twonty-sovo- n tvi). nortu
of range seven (7), east, for tho purposo of
and with the Intent of Investing tbo pro-
ceeds in snfo securities for the best interest
of said minors nud their estates.

It Is therefore ordeied that all persons
lu said minors and lu their Mild

ostntes nppenr before mo at my oillco In
1'undor, Nebraska, on tho llth day of June,
A. 1), 101)1, nt 10 o'clock A. M. to show causa
why a license should not Ingrained to snld
adiulnlstiuior to sell tho Interests of snld
minors In tho above described leal estato
for tho purposo of-- reinvestment and inaln-toniau-

of said minors, this ordor to bo
published in tho Dakota County Herald for
tbreo weeks.

Dated this 8rd day of May. A. TJ. 1913.
Guv T. UltAVKS,

Judge of District Court of Dakotu County,
Nebraska.

rirst publication w
NOTICE.

To J. Jas person and 11, W. Kumlor:
You and enchof you aro horoby notllled

that on tho SJth day of April. A. I. lttl.'l.
John O. lllenklion. I'lalntllT, tiled his ap-
plication In tho district court of Dakota
county. Nebraska, asking and moving for a
continuation of tho sale of lot nlno ml, In
block ten! 10). lu Heoond Addition to South
Sioux City, Dakota county, Nebraska, mado
lu the case of JobnC. Ulonkiron vs. J. n

and II. W. Kuinlor. nud that upon
continuation of sale tho present shoilll of
Dakota county lm authorized, ordered and
directed to sign, execute und deliver his
deed ns such shorllT convoying said prom-
ises to the purohasor, l- A. Wood.

You aro required to show couo, if any
there ho. why said sale should not bo con-
tinued, befoio Hon. Guy T. Graves at tho
court house In Dakota City. Nebraska, on
tbo 2nd day of June, A. D. 1U13, nt lOo'clock

Dated this itltth day of April, A. I). 191.1.

John O. Hr.HNKiiiojf, rialutltr.

First publication
SHEKIK1'--S SALE.

Notice Is horoby given that by virtue of
au order of salo issued by George Wllklns,
clerk of the disti let court lu nud for Dakota
county, Nebraska, and dliected to me,
Frank Million, shorllT of said county, com-
manding mo to sell tho premises herein-
after descrllied to satisfy a curtain Judg-
ment of thesald district couit of tho said
county and state, obtained iu the Febiuury,
14)1:1, term theieor, lu favor of Alice K.
Mlmson, plalutllT, nud ugainst Agues

and John K.GrutT,dofondnnts, for
the sum of one bundled and four dollars
and thlrty-llv- o cents (lltil.ttt), together vlth
attorney's fee of ten dollars and forty-thre- e

cents (Sin.tf), vwth lutoiosl theieon at tho
nitoof is per cent periiunuin.und his costs
taxed at twenty-seve- n dollars and llfty
cents (J'.7.o), I huvo levied upon tho follow-
ing dcsoilhcd real ostato, t:

Tho southwest quarter of tho northeast
quarter of section IS, township 29, range 7
east, lu tmitoiu coiiiuy. ixeiirusKii.

And 1 will, on the 27th day of May. 1918,
at lOo'clock a in, of said day, nt the south
front ilnnr of the court house In Dakota
City, Dakota county, Nebraska, proceed to
sell nt public unction to tho highest and
best bidder, for cash, all of the above de-
scribed proporty, or so much thereof as
may bo necessary to satisfy said order of
salo, Issued by George Wllklns, clerk of tho
district court In and for Dakota county,
Nebraska, the amount due thereon In tho
aggregate being tho sum of one hundred
and fourteen dollars nud seventy-eigh- t
cents (J1U.78). and prior tax costs of twenty-seve- n

dollars and llfty cents (t27A). and
accruing costs.

Given under my hand this 23rd day of
April, A. D.1913.

FllANK MAHON.
Shejrlft of Dakotu County, Nebr,

OVR MOTTO:

Quality 5ervicePrice

Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.
Dakoiac City, Nebraska.

Etm

1 LENGRAND I
No. 59062.

PBDIORGBi-Sli- ed by Prince du Ohenoy (21308), he by TJ
Hue du Ohenoy (110f.il). out of Oharlotto II (lSKW), Dam. $15
Mouche (to Thlsues KliSBU), she by Orgunlste (80UI), out of .
Knnlo do VlllorsflOTiKI.

t1 MSissv,vh

K liKNGUAND Is n Bay Belgian Stallion, 7 years old, weight
J, 190H pounds, with small stripe In forohcad, and hind

55 foot white. Ho was bred by Mr. Felix Ooupoz, of llnssllly.
IX, and imported March 1, 1911, by W.A, Long & Co., of'Grceley,
igjy Iown, Ho was foaled In 1900.

. .

'j' Will Stand the Season of 1913 Follows:
HJ4 Mondnys aud Tuosdnys, nt tho Bllvon farm.

Wednesdays, at Fred Lahrs', on tho Win. I.ahrs farm, noar
$K Dakota City.
aj. Thursdays, nt Chns. Helkos', on Hugh Graham fnrm.
jm Fridays, Saturdays ond Sundays, at K, V. Boss', on tho old
j, Wm. Nixon fnrm, just south of Homer.

am TERMS-J15.- 00 to Insure with foal: $20.00 for standing colt.
7T Upon the salo or removal of tnaros from county, foal bill
J becomes due at once: or when mnres aro not properly
ii, returned for trial sclvlce, foes become duo nt onco.
3s Duo care will Ixi taken to provont accidents, but at risk of

!, ownorof niaroif she sustains any.

Dt LEONARD ROSS
& Owner and Attendant. Dakota City, Nebr.

Minneapolis Symphony

Orchestra

Thursday, May 29,.

Auditorium, Sioux City

Coming
Excursi'n Fares

via

CKicag and
North WBstcTk Lrlme

TO PllJet Sound Attractive round-tri- p excursion
fares in effect daily June 1st to September 30, 1913, to
Puget Sound points. Go one way and return another.

Special reduced convention fares will be in effect at
various times during the summer months. Libeial stop-

over privileges going and returning. Yellowstone Park
may be included as a side trip enroute to Puget Sound.

TO California Excursion tickets on sale daily June
1st to September 30th. California and Puget Sound are
at their best during the summer months.
Special excursion fares will be in effect at various
times during the summer months.

PLAN YOUR TRIP NOW
Travol information regurding your summer trip upon requost.

B. C. Buchannan,
Agent, Dakota City, Nob.

right

Ohas.

the

Lyman Sholes,
Div. Frt. & Puss. Agt, Omaha, Nebr,
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